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It was, opened by a tall, elender,
gracefully-proportioned man of perIn

the crook of his left arm he

gg^carrled ,a vfencipg-maakr His keen
||>"glance £played over Anare-i^ouis

(from head to foot.

P^ffSrbaisleiir?" he inquired, polite|<^';:l£wa6clear that he mistook An:
rtJ'dre-i.oulB' quality, for despite hie
gladly;.fedtlced fortunes, his exterior
^was'lrreproachable.£0;rXou have a notice below, monj^''Y.ouare come in regard to

®i'iAndre-.Ix>uis shrugged and halt
ffeemiled." "One must live." said he.

"But:come in. Take off your coat. '

7^31. des Amis said, "and let us see

jv.what you can do. Nature, at least,
^designed youfor a .swordsman. You
Hgfe light, active, and supple, with a

"%Jgood> length of arm, and you seem

^(intelligent. I may teach you
Ss-enough for my purpose, which is
that you should give the elements

;;of:the art'to new pupils. Take that
mask and foil, and come over here."

led him" to the end of the
vTOom, where the bare floor was
Iseorea wun lines 01 cnaiK to guioe
the:beginner In the management ot

At the end, of a ten-minutes'^

SHE WAS COMING TOWAR
CHED HANDS.

bout, M. des Amis offered iiim the
!;|VAi*situation, and explained it. In

i; addition to imparting the ruciirxnents of hte art to beginners, he
was to brush out the fencingroomevery morning, keep the

furbished, assist the gentleJmen who came for lessons to
dress,and undress, and make himselfgenerally useful. His ^vages

Hra&f?. for.-:.the! present were to be-forty
livres a month.

'The position had its humiliations.But, if Andre-I.ouis would
r hope to dine, he must begin by

eating; his pride as an hors

|g|§pt:? "And so," lie said, controlling
a.'grimace; "tile robe yields not
only to the sword, but to the

j^^^p^feibfoom as well. Be It so."
vJs characteristic of him

that, having made that choice, he
r-vould have thrown himself into
the work with enthusiasm.

mornine before the open-
iug of the academy, the master
would fence for half an hour with
his new assistant. Under this
really excellent tuition Andrel.ouisimproved at a Tate that both

' astounded and flattered M. des
Amis. He would have been less
flattered and more astounded had
he knows that at least half the

jKatte.hmfet-'of Andre-Louis' amazing
progress lay in the fact that he

Hjfe ilv hwas devouring the contents of the
master's library,, which was made
up of a dozen or so treatises on

fencing by great masters.

Hp^'A-V At the end of a month it suddenlydawned upon M des Amis that
liis; assistant had developed1 into a
fencer with whom it became necessaryto exert himself if he were

"I said from the first,"' he told
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him one day, "that Nature design
ed you for a swordsman."
"To the master be the glory." sak
Andre-Louis.

-*Hfn rolntlnn^ -with M. dec
Amis had meanwhile become- of
the friendliest, and he was now

beginning to receive from him
other pupils than mere beginners.
M. ties Amis,'a chivalrous, open
handed fellow, rewarded his zeal
by increasing his wages to four
louis a month.

CHAPTER II
Andre-Louis -was in the gardens

of the Palais Royal, the universal
rendevous on that Sunday morningin June when the news ol
Necker's dismissal* spread, "carryingwith it dismay and fury.
He beheld a slight young man

with a pocket-marked face leap tc
a table outside the Cafe de Foy,
a drawn s-wordin his hand, crying
"To arms!" And then upon the
silence of astonishment that cry
imposed, this young man poured
a flood of inflammatory eloquence
Enthusiasm swept the crowd, a

motley crowd made up of men and
women of every class, from vagabondto nobleman, from harlot to
lady of fashion.
Andre-Louis looked on, and grew

afraid. This crowd, he felt, must be
restrained. That hot-headed, irre
sponsible stutterer would have the

.
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| town in a blaze by mgnt unless

D HIM NOW WITH OUTSTRETsomething

-were done. The young
man. Catnllle Desmoulins. later t.i
become famous, leapt down from
his table still waving his sword,
still shouting, "To arms! Follow
me!" Andre-Louis advanced to occupythe Improvised rostrum, and
came suddenly face to face with a
tall man beautifully dressed.
Thus face to face, each looking

into the eyes of the other. Then
Andre-LJuis laughed.
"That fellow, too, has a very danrflrraicriff rvf elnmienee. M. le Mar-

quis," ho said.
"Gallows-bird!" he, answered.

"I shall tell the Lieutenant-General
that you are to be found in Paris."
"My God. man!" cried AndreLouis."Will you talk like that of

Lieutenant-Generals when Paris itselfis likely to tumble about your
ears or take fire under your feet?"
A rush of men hurtled against

him. swept him along with them,
do what he would, separating him

I Ct
C. ""v.

« i?;

from M. do La Tour d'-Azyr. so oddiiy.met.
^Bloodshed there was that day in

Paris. :On~the Place Vendome a detachmentof dragoons awaited 'the
crowd out of which Andre-Louis
had slipped. The horsemen swept
down upon the mob, dispersed It.
The victims were taken up and

borne thence, and amongst them
was Bertrand des Amis, himself-likeall who lived by the sword.
an ardent upholder of the noblesse,
trampled to death under hoofs ol
foreign horsemen launched by the
noblesse and led by a nobleman.
To Andre-Louis four men of the

people brought that broken body o!
one or tne earnest victims or mi
Revolution that tvas now launched
In earnest.

CHAPTER ni
The' ferment In Paris, which

during the. two following days,
resembled an armed camp rather
than a city, delayed the burial of
Bertrand. des Amis until the Wednesdayof that eventful week.

> Andre-Louis succeeded to the fenlcing-school in which he was him
self so well established as an in'structor.
And so, one fine day in early

August, he received a visit from
Le Chapelier.

"I have news for you. Andre.
Your godfather is at Meudon.
There have been fresh disturban.ces in Brittany."

o t until sunaay was _-\.uulcLouisable to satisfy a wish which
the imphtience of the intervening
days had converted into a yearn.ing. Dressed with more than oridinarj' care his head elegantly
coiffed.Andre-Louis mounted Ills
hired carriage, and drove out' to
Meudon.

It was into the presence of a

peevish and rather somnolent M.
de Kercadiou that Andre-Louis
was ushered. He was unannounced
as had ever been the custom at

Gavrillac.
"What do you want here"

growled M. de Kercadiou.
"No more than to kiss your

hand, mcnsieur my godfather."
said Andre-Louis, submissively,
bowing his sleek black head.
"You can't. You'll never make

me understand how you came to

render yourself so odiously notoriousin Brittany."
"Ah. not odiously, monsieur?"
"Certainly, odiously. It is said

even that you were Omnes Omni-i. .:n
bus. thougn mat j. i-annui,
not believe."

*^"et it is true."
M. de Kercadiou choked. "And

you confess it? Von dare to confessit?"
"What a man dares to do." he

should dare to confess.unless he
is a coward."

"Oh, and to be sure you were

very brave, running away each
time after you had done the mischief.turning comedian to hide
yourself, doing, more mischief as

a comedian, provoking a riot in
Nantes, and then, running away
again, to become God knows what
.something dishonest by'the affluentlook of you. My God, man,
I tell you that in these, past
two years I have hoped that you
were dead, aud yoti profoundly
disappoint me tiiat you are not!"
He beat his hands together, and
raised his shrill voice to call.
"Benoit."

"Benoit. the door. M. AndreLouisMoreau to the door!"
The tone argued an irrevocable

determination. Pale and self-contained.but w^th a queer pain at his
heart, Andre-Louis heard that dismissal.And then another voice, a

crisD. boyish voice, cut in.
"Uncle!" it cried, a world of indignationand surprise in its pitch,

and then: "Andre!" And this time
a note almost of gladness, certainlyof welcome, was blended with
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the surprise that still remained.
Both'turned," half the room- be.twee11 them at the moment, and be

held Aline- In one' of the long,'open
windows, arrested there in .the act
o£ entering; from, the garden.. Aline
in a milk-maid bonnet of the latestmode, though without any of
the- tricolor embellishments that

l were so commonly to be seen upon
them.
She was coming toward him now

with outstretched hands, a height:ened color In her cheeks, a smile
of welcome on her lips. He bowed
low and Kissed Her band in sii.ence.

(Continued in Next Issue)

[GRANTTOWN
Sheriff Raids

The sheriff and about twenty
deputies came to Grant Town yesterdayand made another raid for

. moonshine and other intoxicating
I beverages that are being made
here. They searched house No.
85 in. which Joe Paras occupied
and found a still and a small
quantity of mash. Paras was arrestedand landed in the county
jail. Later he was giverj trial,
was fined $100 and costs, andi
sentenced to serve sixty days in
the county jail. The sheriff has
made two trips here this week and
is expected again.

Proud Parents
The father and mother of a new

born son are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wilson. Mrs. Wilson before her
marriage was Miss Susie Straight
the daughter of Mr. Frank
Straight of Panlner Lick Run.

Accepts Position
Miss Eleanor McElroy has acceptedthe position of assistant

cashier at Woolworth's 5 and 10
cent store. Miss McElroy is a

graduate of Fairmont Normal.
From Maryland

Miss Jane King of Oakland,
Md., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Compton of this place. Mrs.
Compton was in Maryland and
Miss King came back with her.
They drove through in a car.

Serenaded
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Romain

were serenaded last night by a
number of their friends. They
shad a nice time, and several of the
serenaders got a sprinkling with
the gum hose. Mr. and Mrs. Romainwere married July 4 at the
home of the Rev. I. S. Tyler of
Fairview.

Bible Study
Bible study was well attended

last n^ght and was conducted by
the Rev. J. S. Tyler. There was a

half hour study of the twentieth
chapter of Matthew and a long
prayer service.

Personals
Several, of the boys who are

working at Arnettsville have returnedto their work after coming
home to observe the Fourth.

Kenneth Woody is spending the
week with his sister, Mrs. Gross
of Fairmont.

Mrs. J. A. Wooav ana ner|
daughter Carol yere visiting Rus-j
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sell Satterfield of Edgeway drive
on Wednesday.

Miis. J. N. Michael and Mrs
Allie Talkington are going, on i
visit ' to their" cousins near Parkersfaurgr.J:

Miss Maiy Newman was in Fairviewyesterday on business.
Tie lather and mother of Dick

Loyde who motored here on the
Fourth, started r» on their return
trip yesterday. Their son RaJpt
was with them.

Miss Gladys Compton and hei
guest. Miss Jane King of Oakland
Md.. are spending the week-end
with their uncle at his summez
home up the river.

Mr. Arlie Toothman, who was
away on business, has returned
uuuje.
The Rev. I. S. Tyler was visiting

in Grant Town Thursday evening.

CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM
A Children's Day program will

be given at the Captain Bootu
Schoolhoitse Sunday. The programas follows will begin at S
p. m. promptly: Song, by the
school; recitation. "We Welcome
You", by six girls; recitation.
"God Cares For Me" Atbleen
Waltz, recitaton, "Helgig Together."four girls; Song by the
school; recitation, "Lamb of the
Flock," Nettie Morris; recitation,
Gift," Marguerite Lassedine; organsolo. Fay Smith; recEtaton,
"Five Tired Girls," by a group of
children; vocal duet by two girls;
song. "Bring Them In," by the
school: recitation, "So Will We"
William Morris; recitation,
"Comrades Are We Ready?' llada
Cain; recitation. "Let Us Call a

Halt." by nine girls; a recitation
by (three gfrls; recioation, "My
Pet' Ina Shaver; recitation by
Augusta Schumuck; song by the
scnooi. "upwaru anu uunuiu. »

citation, "The Apple Blossom Girl"
Bertha Radke: recitation, "The
Lesson of Children's Day." MildredNixon; song by three girls:
recitation. "God Will Understand,"
Kathleen. Nixon; r.ecitation by the
school. "What Does* Children's
Day Stand For?"

This will be the first Children's
Day program that has ever been
held in the communitv.
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Come to Our Cleai
And Take Advantage of tin

DRESSES
IN THE CLEARANCE SALE

*3.65
Formerly to $7.50

W- Dresses of Voile, Oragndy,
Gingham, etc.. in attractive

igSVJy styles and colors. An unusual

/».* low Price for drosses of this

<asMt *4.95
}/ s Formerly to $9.50
Dresses of Voile. Organdy,
Gingham. Dotted Swiss, etc.

1/ Beautiful styles, pleasing varji^^i$t*:zs-~s=2S~.~^3sg§iety of coIors- Substantial savfE^"'$8.75

:
ill// I j Lx Formerly to $25

Will I / tr/v Dresses of Taffeta. Crepe de

\lt/ I ( Isj Chine, Serges. Voiles, Dotted i

» VSwiss, Organdies, etc., in a

M
sood selection of styles and '

|' * < Third Floor 1

MILLINERY
Choice of the House.Two Prices

13 and $4
1

At these two prices you have choice of any Hat in the House t

which includes over 72 hats. At these new low prices we ex- I

pect to clear tlieni out quick. So better come early.

Third Floor |. j

MEN'S SUITS
INTHE CLEARANCE SALE <

J?*. «io
Y Men's Palm Beach Suits In neat

\ / two and three button styles In ,

KV Sf - light or dark greys- and tans. Just

^/W. /i /ftA the kin<l oE suit for your vaca- *

f ^ \ tion. Cool and comfortable.

: M: $i8
V r* JTW\\^\ Choice one group men's all-wool j

J jffif y\ suits in conservative as well as 3/ j§|| \\ ^ jV "sporty styles." They come in j

^jSj-4 clicks, plain, cassimeres, serges, ^
\ tweeds, etc. Light and.dark col[

I IXr ors of a'1 year 'round weight.
II.1 Guaranteed savings of ?5 to $10.

'v>JSTRAW HATS I
At One-Half Price

Now you can buy a new "lid" for the price you'd pav to have .

your old one cleaned. Here are some of the prices (which includePanama Hats too.)

82.00 Hats, now Sl.OO $4.00 Hats, now 1 $2.00
52.50 Hats, now 81 S4.50 Hats, now....... $2.35
$3.00 Hats, now SI.BO SS.OO Hats, now 83.50 '

$3.50 Hats, now ....,...$1.75 SG.OO Hats, now $3.00 , .
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» Big Saving^
Women's Underskirts fflH

, SMtn grey and white stripes, good VHB
auality.- Special, 2 for

Women's Union Suits
White' Gauze Union Suits, V
seek style.'lace trimmed. Spe- ^B
'',41'

Men's Hose
For Dress or Work, in bladk SH{
ind colors. Special, .10 pairs

Men's Union Suits edjfcfl
Men's Nainsook Athletic Un- CxM
ion Suits. Sizes 36 to ijltfpKI
Special, 2 for r*B
Boys' Shirs rfg I
Blue Ohambray "Work Shirts.' Clffl I
Sizes 12 1-2 to 14. Special,

Bathing: Suits for Men *drl
For Men Boys and Girls. 3 Jajl
N'avy and other colors. Special

Men's Underwear gjdI
Knit Shirts or. Pnats, in white
ecru grey, special, 3 garBoys'Suspenders

3f good elastic.kid straps. (I
5c is the regular price.'

rial, 5 pairs for- J:
Men's Handkerchiefs
White Handkerchiefs, good vl I
size. Special, 12 for J|f|
Men's Silk Hose OB I
31ack Brown and Nary, 7oc is CH. I
he regular price. Special, 2

Children's Union Suits
IVhite or Ecru Knit Union $9 I
Suits. Sizes 2 6 to 34. Spe-

Men's Nightshirts
)£ fine White Muslin, V neck tB
tyle. Cut fulli "special *,

Condensed Milk fft
'Hebe" Condensed Milk, tall
:an. Special, 10 cans for JH

Toilet Paper
jamask Manila Toilet Paper. u>fl,
oz. roll. Special, 20 rolls for

Apple Butter
leinz Apple Butter. Quart«PB
ar. Special. 3 jars lor : '2j|
Manhandle Brand, elbow or

ong, regular size bos. Special,

[lishon Brand Shoe peg sugar
;orn, largo can. Special, S
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